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ASUPPORTER
FOR Dr. COOK

A Heated Correspondent De-
mands That the 'Press mnake

the Amende Honorable

'We are in reccipt of a timel, letter from

on e~ oor undcrgraduates. At icast

w-e are doing somle thinking for ourseivcs.

To lthe Editor of [he Varsity:

IUt-ar S-er.-I am nfot alont in miy con-

vijctionl that Dr. Frcdcrick A\. Cook did

scale INt. ?tlcl{inIey, that he tiid dis-

cover the North Pocle, antd that he is rhe

*most brutally wrongcd man alive to-day.

Sien.e wiii smile increciulousy as they

ask, "Who wouid be gîiiiiblc enoogh te

take ail Cook says for gospel truth?"

Let thern take the answer te tiheir inimost

soul, "l)o yoo believe in B3ritish fair play?~"

if they dJid, they -weould havc heiped tic

fill thet wo theusand vacant scats in

Massey Hall on Monday night. Twcnty-

five cents te hear the " Apologia provita

sua', of une of the greatest explorers the

xvorld ha- known; yet the Coilege Boy,

with cy nie wisdoin, toid his cronîts in

the Union that 'that faker'' was realiy

ciever te tour about niiaking irnoncy b\

bis barefaced swindie, " but that he weuid

net go across the street te hear hirn even

for a bribe.
Why tIc 1 believe in Dr. Cook?, First,

because every utterance rcveaicd the man

of courage, sincerity, and truth. Second,

because, witb fearlessness, conviction, and

restrained indignation he huried the most

specific and tleadly charges against tht

man by whomi be has been wronged.

Peary must answcr if he can. In a tone

that wouid have been pathos or bitter-

ness in a smaller man, Dr. Cook's voice,

rang eut, rousiiig uncontroiled applause.

"If what 1 say is not true, then thbe prison

deers are open to receive mre. " Lecturing

with tht sword of crieinal libel suspended

abavèe himn by a liair, Dr. Cook, in the as-

surance of truth and justice, defies the

sword te tal.
To be specific-Dr. Cook declared as

factis what wouid brand Peary as a scien-

tifie thief, a heartless rake, a wouid-be

murderer, and a liar. Those were streng

tbings tic say on al public platferm. Dr.

Cook said themn only in seif-defence; and

he is prepared te produce the proofs.

First, as a thief - Peary at differeet

timcs seccorcd on t aise pretences sorte

thousands of dollars f roin tht people and

governhtient ut the United States. His

ostensible 1 )urpose was te seek the Pole;

but Dr. Cook tieclares tibat the numerous

expeditiofis were mereiy a blind te a very

profitable tirade in furs and ivery for Mr.

Peary and bis friends.

* Continued on Page 4, Col. 2

COLUMBIA CLUB

0f the University Holda Suc-
cessful Funetion at

McConkey's

The Celumbian Club of Toronto Uni

versity held their Inaugural Bail on Tues

day eveeing when over one hundred mnerrý

1 couples assembied at McConkey's anc

enjoyed one of the mest successfui

dancès cf the seasen. The guests wcr

reccived by the patronesses whe WCre

Lady Thompsefl, Lady Falconbridgt, Mii

Iý. A. Faiconer, Mrs. R. P. Gough, an(

Mrs. W.McKeewn.
Tht hall was apprepriattly decorati

with coilege colors, crestis peneants etc

and the handsomncly embossed programme

were in tbemselves a work cf art.

A delighttui. supper was served as oni

McConkey's know how te serve it and thi

mnusic-Oh! thbe music; Bodley neyer ha

bis big orchestra tuned up better and thi

tweery-two numbers were simrply irr(

sistiable. Mr. Ed. Ryan was the repr(

sentative trom McGill Colu mbia Club ar

previcus te the (lance a supper was hel

-in his honer. The ccir mititee's one regr(

was that ewing te the lack of accoirim(

dation it was necessary te limit the tiiekel

and as the demand f ar exceeded the suppl

they were extremeiy sorry to disappoii

" 0 many friends.

CHANGE 0F PROGRAMME BOSTON A.A. 4-VARSITY

At Lit. To-night-Dr. Dindgar
Singh Will Speak

l)r. Sindgar S-ingh xiii uivix'r an ail

dress on A-iatie Immnigration-' te night

iin the ( ymnnasium. The il-111 Inter-

y'ear debate, carde.i as the prinip- il

fcattîît tf tbis xeek's Lit bas been rele-

gatcýl tii a ciass-meeting andi the reutine

bus',ine'SS xiilit- rusbed tbrougb prentptly.

Dr. Singh is a graduatcf thte University

tif Ptinjaiî, is a sAiolar of reptite, andi is

Ontetif th,- promninent figures in the preseiit

contreversy regarding Sikh immigration t

tut Canada.

THIEVES CAUGHT

Constabile Christie aîneounets tht cap-

tuîrc of txvo îhievts who bave been liftinîg

tar-tickets otut cf rînguiardei pockets for

some tne pasti, and selling thtm hoet

sait te seme particular buyer. * Tht

thieves weret two stiai
1 box-s. 0r. Chris-

t is going to round up tht mani who

liought the titckets, and ]topes thîîs to put

a stop tii ibis ennoyante that bas catîseti se

meîîy templairas aroiind the Scheuil

buiildings.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Extracts fromn The Varsity of
Jan. 27, 1882,

CO-EDUCATION

Mr. Gibson of Hamilten, bas given

notice cf motion, "fer a reture sbowing

wbat applications have beinrnmade by

femaies for admission te any et tht lec-

tures ot Universitiy College for the session

of 1881-2, and tht resuits ot such applica-

tiens, together with copies cf al terre-

spendence ie cennection tberewitb." It

wili be quite wortb the wbile ot the under-

graduates te hear tht discussion, if only

to ejoy thet urnieg-itvtr which tht Coll-

lege Council will in ail probability receive.,

AL~MA COLLEGE

A new ladies' cellege, called Aima Cul-

lege, bas been cstabiished.at St. Thomas,

. O0ntarie. Tht Principal is Rev. B. F.

1 Austin, M.A., a graduate et Albert Coliege,

Belleville.

CAMBRIDGE DEGREES

1 Cambridge bas conferteti tht degret cf

S BA. on two ladies.

ATHLETIC EXPENSES

S The tollowing petitioe te tht Coliege

Council bas been circulatîng for signatures
. among tht undergraduates fer tht past few

days-
" Wbtteas tht torrent expenses et the

Gymnasium Association amounit te about

$250 per annum;
"And whereas tht committet bas tound

it impossible te taise tht above amnount

- by collecting;

"'And whereas it would be a great mis-

fortune te tht students if tiis institutiion

had te be ciosed for waet et tonds;

i- "We, your petitioners, do hîîmbiy pra:

S- and suggest that tht Council may se(

Y fit te increase the present College tee tc

d $11, tht extra ameunt te be devotied te th(

ul support et tht gymnnasiuni, which shal

re bt under tht management et a conimitte(

B: te be appinttd by tht students."

'. Tht petitioti bas aiready been signed bý

,d al et tht Committetetftht Gymnasîitn

Association, and by nearly 250 ethe

d undergradttatts.

C. There are registered tiis year 356 stu

es dents.
STUDENTS UNION

y A meeting et tht undergradiiattsc

e University Cellege will be beid thi

,d(Friday) atternon ati 4 'clock, for tih

îe purpose et choosing representiatives in tih

e- stîîdent's Union. This College is entitke

.- toeleect seven representatives, a largE

nA numbitr tiban any otiher coli'lege in thi

Id Union. A meeting et aIl tht representi

-et tives et tht Union wiii be heid je Tempei

t ance Hall, Tempetalîce Stretet, on Satui

ts day, February 4, ati 8 o'clotk p.m.

)iy
it -- "A Lent weil spent brings an East(

content.

Varsity Not Up To Form Show n
in New York

[Jhe \ a rsi t\x 1c0 îer inltun olegiatc t i a n

plax ci th seceondl gante ot their tour oni

evnedx excing. and1 met defe,ît al

the bands' if the Boston Athietic \s-

ciaticît bx-4-2. \arsity tiîdnoct enter the

score colum-iî tili Bostoni had scoredt ieir

4 goals, 2 in cach haif.

Parker iin goal for Varsity piayed .a

grand gaine ami bis work w as aplirecititeil

hv the large audience. Blakely xxas gocîl

but lid notsi bine as he didin iiNeNw York ont

Monday, when hc astonisheci thte ritit.

with hi-, spectacular rîishers down the

si<le on the goal. scoriing fixeciiit of Var-

sitv s eigbt goals.

The Varsitv uine-up xas the regîîiar one,

except that Clarksoon n Stronie alter-

nae aç rt cntre.

BOXING AND WRESTLING

Large Entry List Augurs Sue-
cess For To-mnorrow's

Tournament

Tht I ntertaculty Boxing and \Vrt-stiiliîg

Tournaifent tii be htid to-niorrovu in tht-

gyniniisiumn is attratting partittilar at-

tention in view cf tue fact that the fast

a;ipriiaching intitretllegiate tturnamtnt i-i

iii take place here.

The entry lists are lcti yet complete butt

aiready tweety three boxers anti teit

wrestlcrs reprcseeting eight factlties are

entered. It is a fact worthy cf inote titat

nine cf tht boxers are from 'rrinity.

Surely se large at pugnacious delegtîtioii

tramr a tibeologicai collcgt (lots net speak

weli for the physîcai weifare of future

lîack<sliders.
This will be an excellent chance tic geti

ait idea ut Varsitys chances at the inter-

coliegiate meet a week froni to-rmerrow.

Tht prelimînarits are at 2.30 pam. and

the semi-finais and finals at 8 pirn.

ENGINEERING SOCIZTY

A general meeting cf the Engineering

. Society was held in Roomn 22 of the C.-

1 & M. Building on Wedeesday, February

14, at 4 p.m. Mr. Lec first addressed

the meeting in regard te tihe netd of En-

f gincerieg men being able te bandit foreign

laber both tromn a business standpoiit as

.weli as national. The President of tht

Society then introducett Mr. W. H.

e Boyd '98, of tht Dominion Topographittil

s Survey. Ht spoke et tht benefits that

V epographitil maps wouid give tic the

Engineer ie the developmnent ot tht Coun-

etry. Fie then described tht methods useti

t and the precisiofi ot the work. Tht ad-

dress was ilustrated by several gond

d slides showing tht work being carried on

1 in the field. At thbe close of tht meeting

a hearty vote of thanks was tendered Mr.

;_ Boyd for his very pleasing and instructiv<

n address.

y LECTURE AT WYCLIFEE
ýe

ýo At thte arnest request et many of thb

le students wbo attended tht Beilevili(

11 Conference, Mr. C. W. Bishop, B.A. haý

te consented te repeat bis address on th(

Constantinoeî Convention, at tht opti

'y meeting et tht Student Vlueteer Unier
M je Wycliffe Hall, Sunday tht lStb, at l

r p.m. Mr. Bishep reprýeyned tht Can

adian studenti body at what bas beci

u_ called "the greatesti Christian students

Parliament in history," heid lasti summe

ie Constantinople. Studentis of ail fac

of ulties are cordially invited te hear hi

lis inosti inttrestig report.
he

he

ed -SIPTON CUP GAMRES

ht Dents play Victoria je the semi-fing

a- Sifttn Cup game on Tuesday night an

r- every ont should be on hand. Bot

Ir- teams are je tht pink et condition and

.very close game is assured. Mel. Broc

wil act as reteret. Tht admission is joE

,er 15 cents, and as usual tht ladies will be tfi

guests et the Basketball Club.

COLLEGE LIFE=
L(X Fy-hZ)

A Science Man Has Been Sit-
ting Up At Night

SIIuitiiuiilic i ithe ~ke.î tii 'eut'ullij u.ý

T h i s s-,i e rn n tî b x u n ot. i e L.u r y is r u -

spotisilile fuor tht Iolioxxiîîg cotibluitiont

xx iii h îî iltrtatkes t i i tî,kp- .u oa i-tii ti-

cal a îlx sis oit tiulege i ifi-.

F-o r s mttî -t-ks pitsi -IliiiititiI Il F igb -

i riw iii- I u, li-iiva ini v t e ,ux'u trinîg, fri i

i stries uit xxvi cbsunix wptoints,' tu

arrive ai thlitrtucitansxxd-t tutthle tquestiont

\Vîîis Culegt e ?-

.\l b utgli înuitu t li l d ttip thinutk r,

liei: is îssil uly ia.lovuer o tuf iltic,it

tatu id , îctnse u t-iii , li s i tvt t ti r c t-i htut

tapp licatiton ouitiis *-go ltt en 'fuî thtle

uiiliitki ng tof lus nisti t',

ILest bis heigliteiîitîg liruix'sbuld,

i Ireîugh sîîîh cîîîtuuc mntaitl exertion,

reat h thîust proîport ions whitttthir iii

ctinspiciuuis lixthteabsece cf it, nmav xxv.

iii sy iii tutit' fo iutlis titiiuld smiiî , su
1 -

tii tteftlluîxig.
iIRSî CONSîIDERt.TItN.

I tutite u' i iciixii iit îîu vtu

t.e ut u tlit etrttainterx thsu tattle il ' ' C tiiî-

Stît- tto i t-ctar ti.tt' ur r leiis, nuitt i fexe

art filtie lts iil t hi- ttdni -it.cuirse,

itseif, wiile tuh rs tarte imtre clusely te-

l.tî-îi iitht siieiety ot nitnkiiîi.

.Xiy qtîiniitv ii5tdi iîire-uresînt tht sîîîn

titiati tf ,il these ni tîst îî'i tssttiiy uc ta

vaiabtile ione, i le idlen it u paîtthe md i -

xidual iii tuestin,îtt- iength tif bis

îîr-''thte' lieauth tif is brttiîî, 'anîl

titi- beiglit tif bis a mbîitionî. '' Let ibis

<1 tttitity li epuresenteti iy 'X ', the

croîss, syniliic uit tribultion'.

SîtINuýC-') COýNSIiERATION.

Ctiiitgt lift is tiimiost'i, printariiy, tf

t e ut tw oti el îe îîets, w outk-,îandi recretiidn.

Let these iib iurese ttil b',the lett r ' ' "

il- t wtîbrtanches expressing, graphicaliy,

the twîî aforemn'jîtuîîîe I leitîts.Thtis

qiîantity, aise, is ta variable, depentiing

ii lie jilîiVil Ual , lus i itlinttion anti pur-

Iinta tew siXttreAinsi-tancets, tht arnus

di t iis qiaittity tire tif etutl itmtgnitudle.

This is tht iuiî',l ttonditioni. Inthte ma-

ljctity tif cases;, hdî',ever, ibis talîs fat

> shoîrit ttiainîtteiti -Witui inanîy, es-

petitîiy aiîng thuise who arc' serionîs

mitldedior t or,îhe xvîrk ,rni tilt exceedts

i ltrîîgîh.its cduiitliltnint, uite.itiit ti

reî-reatîîn. Nexýertii'less, iniltivasi t uîn-

Continued on Page 4, Col. 2.

Y. M. C.A.

1 University - College Y. M. C. A.
Holds Nominations- Reports

Received

Tht Unixersity Cuilege X.M.C.A. heid

* their annual meeting lasi evening in

e Room 11. Reports wcre received trom

the varieus cenxcnots. Tht number ot

men je tihe bible sttidy anti missione stiudy

classes jecncuîuraging. There were 184

en'roiled in 20 classes in Bible stiîdy an

ýe 118 in 10 classes in Mission sudy. Tht

ce Setulement convenuîr reporter
1 a successtOl

is year. Tht treasurer reportied a balane

le et $119.18, and ibis wili probai5iy be in-

tl creastd. There are 98 active mtt»btrs.

en Tht voiuînteer ceevenet reported 20

7 volunteers et whom five were added this

1- ycar.
n Tht questions cf the monthiy meeting

S and merning prayers came up and it was

r decided tic recemmeetl their continua-

c- tien, suggesting that more speakers lx

s arranged fer tht prayers.

Tht foliewing were eominated: Presi-

denl-J. R. Muticbmor, H. L. Nicholson.

Vice-P resident-J. A. Dicksôe, A. E.

Swansee, G. S. Lloyd. 2nd Vice-Preis-

dent-J. P. Fergusen, D. C. Seules, C. C.

al Robertison. Treasurer-J. P. Ferguson,

id R. MtGillivray, W. J. Prestn. Secre-

h tary-H. A. Lerdiy, J. D. Doherty, H. R.

a Kay, Schreckenberg. A ss. Treasurer-

Ak G. G. Gailoway, H. A. Mowat.

sti Withdrawais must be lef t with the

'je secretary at once. Electiiens Tuesday,

1February 20.

Th i c < lub i i s gui ng tu t ,ttenid Nex\,St.Aiirt- sCbîrch Sutodax ex î-îing ta,

IDr. A\îîiîr--.ut's guesi s.

t)\\xiing iii thte Intîal lat iio of i li- N ew

)tgantiniiConvxiociat io Hll, t hi-Meilica I

tu d enits haxvt-pi sipeoeildtitii r îiaffvtiil

itigîitite ?liuiiiax Matiti-thi.

An exhibtiitintif fancy skating wililibe

gixe cît ix\V. Smith, present hitîter ut tht

OIntarie Chtîiîiiinsbilp at Versity Riîîk,

0it S.ttiinîay Mî 8.30 p..

Oni lritiay aftirîîoniiitti4 ~.t. t-e ciass

ot 1913 Victoîrita College xvilhîldttitheir

Senior Stick Eîetiiins. Every miemiber

tif t lie t iss is expiccto buelt-on htî iiI

Tht nexti regîuiar nmeeting ot the XVtt

mii s Litt-rary Society tif Victotria Col-

Au i ni i iii
1
l. ruofes5ser M axur w ilsîieak -

''llite I .iî t-i-ttx ,ndî cienifît Societiy will

mlettinuttht West Hi lai 8S uni. tîi-ditt

îîîst e,îtoft ihe i- iicrgraîIiates' lUnioun, as

the ''Meuls.'' tre hoîlding thi-r Aitniel

Eît-tioiuin uthte Gy'

'l'li Electiricai Club tif the Faculty uif

Ajpilied Scienîce wiii rîîn titiexcuîrsion tut

Pettrboro oit Fritiay. Tht C.P.R. train

wili letîve the sttation at 9.00 a.rn. There

is ta spcial rate. Tickets trorm tht ex-

ecutîve.

Stitîtents ut 1915 dtîî't torgtt tht (iass

skating party anti <ance Truestity, 20tlî, at

Aura Lee- Riek, ibis is the iast big affaîr et

the preseit sessiton and shouilieb weil ai-

tenedt. Tickets are fifty cents an i may

be bad trom any imember et the Executive.

Thti short stries Oùu lectures which is

lîeiiîg giveli at tht Uîiversity will bc con-

îiîîued this afttrnoon, when at five o'cluîek

iii the West Hall cf the Main Building,

Dr. H-unme lectures lin "'lhti Philoso-

phicai anti Religitous Views out Hegel."

Owiîîg tut the carpentering in Convut:

t-ationitHalcl, tte'Sîiidtty sermnîîu wil lite

ik-liv-îrt'd iii Wyciffe ConîvoicatioînHil.

William D. Mackenzie, of Hartfoîrd

Theolttgicaii Scminary xiii preach. Owing

te tht rtstricted accommodations, tht stu-

dlenti botdy is reqîîestied tut tomt eariy.

Tht nexti meeetieg ut thte('lassical

Association wili bc hltd on Tuesday nexti.

Professer G. W. Johnstion istot give an

ilîtîstirtteti lecture on ''Aosta, a Roman

fruintier fortress, and Augustus' campaign

witb tht Alpine tribes" Time and place

will be annoueced later.

COMINO EVENTS

1 Fcb. 16-Queen's Hall Dance.
17-I ntertacuity Boxing, Wrestiing

and Fencing Toureamenti.
19-St. Hilda 's Dance.
19-Hya Yaka Dance (Dental Col-

lege).

20-Applied Science Y. M. C. A.
s Dinner.

20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.

9 22-Gîte Club Concert.
s 23-I edoor Track Tournament.

23-Victoria Senior Reception
e24-Intercolegiatie Boxing, Wre<,t-

iing and Fencing Tournament.

26-Medical Daffydil Night.

26-Modemn Language Club, Itaiian
and Spanish Cemedieb.

26 -I.C. D.U. Final Debatie, Osgoode
vs. McMaster

1, 26-U.C. Graduating Class Dinner.

> 27-University Oratorical Conte.,t.

L 29-Trinity Oratorical Contesti.

- 29-Indoor Track Meet (Second
Day).

le Mar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.
r, 1-Victoria Senior. Dinner

5-Roberti Knowies, West Hall


